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“Your etorr hie done something ft»

♦L

science became almost iosn 
one time I thought of taking 
і looked at my httte brood,
duty and lose bound me to them. It seems that it would be glorious to give myself to

аігдаж », », », ш
aed that he had said > 4 will give grace cure, Helen, for I hare been praying ever 
and glory, and no good thing will I with- since you eame that God would take your 
hold from them that walk ^uprightly Г I heart and life and use them for hie glory.

quwetiooechny own fife to see if I might Professing to be a Christian, and having 
claim such a promise ; then I looked farther your name on the church roll, in not the 
into the Word : ‘Whatsoever you ask in my end, but the beginning, of the Christian life.

I srill doit* My faith began to grasp Earnest, faithful labor muet follow in 
the mighty thought, and I prayed believing, order that there maybe growth. And you, 
For three weeks, day by day, and through my love, with your rich vouog life, what 
many whkefttl bourg at night, my cry went could you aotido for the Mastert” 
up to God, just a cry for money. “If I only knew where to begin, Aant

"This may seem a very sordid prayer to Grace, I would gladly go on ; but I promise 
Helen, but he knew my heart and you that I srill try to do what I can, though 

answered me according to my need” I know so little about it.”
do not mean that he gare you “‘If any lock wisdom, let him aek of 

money outright, Aunt Grace ?” Qod i* eo say* the divine Word, H< len.”
“Let me tell you, dear ; it was one'evea- Helen Irving went borne to carry o 

ing in October that I eat by the gate, good reeolutioaa. Entering into the work 
musing, yet prayerful. All atom* a great with enthusiasm aod courage, she inspired 
calm fell upon my heart, and I knew that ptben to follow in her footsteps. A young 
in some strange, sweet way my prayer was ••■tee’missionary society was (termed which 
answered. I was happy, yet restless. My noble work ; and now it ie whispered 
mind went from one them, to another, and «bout among the knowing ones that Miss 

of bite Irving ie preparing to go to Persia as the 
wife of a devoted young missionary ; but 

tew know (her she attributes all her 
curev—The Interior.
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gold are hie, aod the cauie
sod faille are his ; but be "Dear, lowly things, with solemn eves

, “the Lent's egg alwost human flriee," murmured Mm.
Tracy, m she look up the little vase of 
■Use the* her hufiw.d had placed ®
ter Josh that mofning and held them 
caressingly to her face, a face that still bore

Ihc t Sign* 1is I The

and frit that
Of fsi>*be*lUst-whether in the tormjxf

sense of General Weariness and Lose of 
A ppetlte, should suggml Os use of Àyert 
Sa r»» peril la. This preparation ie most 
effective for giving tone and strength

silver _ 
upon aі be grace of God that brmevth

__ _____hath appeared to all »w,teaching
m that drew tag eegndlme* aed worldly 
taste, we shaalJ live soberly, righteously,
---- * god It is this pir‘>*t world: looking tor
---- і Mewed nop. end the glorious appear
lag of the grrai God aed oar Rancor Jeeue 
cbtwi wboge-' himself for as, that be 
nslfhi redeem ... from all iaiquity, aed 
aerify MU> btmreif a peoalmr people. 
Bsakms of rood work#." T.teel.lMd.

•Far tef
portion to bis people."

The apostles finishes up by eayiag that 
we are to be a petrol* “tealous of good 
works.” Would to God that all Christian тгж
ore and women were disciplined by dirine 
grace till they became tentons of good 
works I Is holiaeee teal to sobriety. We

to the enfeebled eyelet®, promoting the 
digestion and aeetmiUtlpe of food, restor
ing the nervous forces to their normal

the flush of youth.
• “flow good of him,* ebe said to hwtelf ; 

,fye«terdav, roses," glancing at a great 
boeidUsa -тік rmtiaal huiii aad blossom#,

first SBare not only to approve of good works, but
tw ж fatoTlrorftb ingUat ie right eed 

true. We may not be oootent to be quiet 
and laoffens.w, but we are to be tealous of 
good works. 0 that my Lord's grac. would 
set ue on Are in this way ! There is plenty 
• I fuel in the church, what ie wanted is 
fir. • A great many respectable people are 
:n their sleepy way doing as little ae they 
can for any good cause. This will never 
do. We must wake up. O the quantity 
of ambulance work that Christ's soldiers 
have to do ! One half of Cbrtet’sarmybai 
to carry the other half. 0 the* our breth
ren could get off the віск list I 0, that all 
of up wen ardent, fervent, vigorous, teni
ons! Come, Holy Spirit, and quicken us 1 
We near not ne nboat to get this by our 
own .Worts end energies but God will work 
it l<y his grac«v Grace given vus in Christ 
ie th. fountain head of all holy impuln . 
0 heavenly gn*e oomr like a flood at this 
time aad bear as right away !

U that those of you who have never felt 
the grace of God may be enabled to tx lier. 
in th< ГMfd Jésus Christ as to bis first 
appearing 1 Then, trnstmfc in hie death 
upon the cross, you will learn to look 
hie second coming upon the- throne, 
you will rejoice therein. Unto hie great 
ват. Ь glory fOrvver and ever I Amen.

that filled the whole room with fragrance 
from their place on the mantel і “the day 
before this glorious pot of oarnatiooe ; to
morrow it will be heliotrope and lilliee ef 
the valleyле I saw them on his memoranda 
this mornisg. Outside are cold and dtoow- 
clad bills ; here is enmmrr warmth and 
fragrance. But tbis will not do. I muet 
not neglect duty to revel in sweets, or 
count my gifts with an unfinished task 
before me. ” k

She drew her desk nearer the window, 
and opening a drawer at the aide, brought 
forth en unfinished manuscript, and began 
to write. Just then a door opened, and a 
young girl tripped in, singing a merry

“Pardon me, Août Grace; I did not 
know you were writing,” ebe said as she 
came to her ude. “What a blessed old 
bloe-etocking ebe ie, anyway,” twining her 
Jtrms about her aunt’s neck, and layinr a 
golden bend upon the dainty lace cap that 
rested eo lightly upon the dark hair be
neath. “What ш it to be now. Auntie ; a 
story, a poem, or a chapter on dress re
form ?"

Mrs. Tracy looked lovingly up into the 
laughing blue eyee-and said :

“It ie neither, Helen ; it to the fhith

"Of course you do not believe in it?”
“My dear, I do, and more than that, I am 

prepared to recommend it to you, and to 
fverv one who to of a doubtful mind.”

“i never knew that you bad been cured 
of any disease in that way, Auntie,*1 said 
the fair girl, looking at her with wobddring

and vitalizing the blood.
Failing Health.wA truthla Ікм great ba ll# for right 

sad koi nes*, wbat could we do, my 
fcutbws, and e.y Meters, II we wire left 
■loos? But ■ _ ■
(hat peer# 1st «wee to our rescue i 1er in 
Ike.Uy wbvu th*Lotd4r«u* Christ eppopr 
ed ao.o*g mee, be brought lor us the grace 
of Odd m help ue lo overcome all iniquity 

strugg eih now agaiust inbred sin 
Holy fipunria him to belp him. 

Be that guetb lorth to fight against evil ie 
Wlher mew he preaching the gospel has the 
мте Holy Oboet gmng with the truth to 
make It like a Are aed «the a hammer I 
swell grousd my weapons, ami retreat 

the dfcht auhoywlsea, were it not that 
>ord of Hosts И with us, the Go . ..

relues. The grace of God 
«aienttoo frow ww has flashed

Night Swatts? Weakness, and Nerrout- 
ncsi. I tried varisus remedies prescribed 
by different physiciens, but became so 
weak that I could not Jp up stairs with
out stoDptng to rest. My meeds reset®

strong as ever. —Mrs. E. 1» WllBeai, 
Alexandria, Minn.
. I here used Ayer’s Sampsrilto, ta my

srsdieate this terrlbto dtssssr. I have also

It to be tiÿbSt medlcfnc^ever

Щ“You he
Be that 
has tb»

SEAL St

Ш

“"seal sk

ud oftkr : took the formfinally my thougble
of talk, as though two persons weie en
gaged in conversation. or in story-telling. 
So persistently did my mind set in that 
direction, that, at last, I became annoyed, 
and said to my eel f, 'I will write these lines 
down, aod then, perhaps, they will trouble 
me no more.’ I took my pencil aod began 
my leek, and as I wrote, wonderful thoughts 
ceme to me, even fester then my flying 
pencil oedd Jot them down. 1

M.n >̂,lGr*unv1Itor'lîmn.

Dyspepsia Cured.
that Inn,.o. 
fnvth conspicuously like tin Ughtoleg

from owe |mrt of th# be*we 
to the oilier, ait.lour victory over derhstts 
ie iurorvd. However herd the oouflict with 
evil. It ie not Jeep- rate We

feusd in prayer, as-1 whew fats king sneered, 
he answered that be was pleadieg bis 
шуму'* aogurt ally. I question whether 
God is ike ally of anybody when he gore 
forth with gun aod sword ;, but in Using 
those weapeac « k ЄГВВІ. but
mighty і hr. u ri. God to the pulling .town 
of etriuifhi ' It,” we may truly г.-сшоо npon 
our augu-t sly. Яреак the truth, u.ao, 
for God e|*ake with sou! Work fdr God, 
woeisn. (or G0.1 wotke in you to will and 
to do of h - own good pleasure. The appear
ance of the grace of God in the person 
Christ i» encouragea»* nt < oough to those 
who si- under the most diJBcult dream- 
stance- and

ь-ре—.

Quality, f

•biet i. ». It would be Impossible fer BM to d*- 

I taking Ayer's вепарагШа. I was under
I

never obtained mors tbs® temporary ye-
a snort time, nty nes<iaene tTfseppstereu, 
and my stomaeli psrformsd Its duties mere

Out sf rises leprsheaslbly
warrior wasand i.vj- ever There are those who ohertoh » Christian 

hope, and ret they do not belong to n 
church of Christ, but remain oat of lb at 
sacred enclosure provided for all who are 
true Christians. Thu* the prism і 
claims of two ordinances of the gospel are 
disregarded, notwithstanding their un 
surpassed positives***. Unquestionably, 
It to the date of Christ's disciples to b< 
baptised, and to commemorate Hie dym*; 
love at Hie table. It is no mors comment 
cd to repent, or believe, than to be baptised ;

neither of these commands to more 
imperative then that oooneruing the Lord’s 
Supper, “ I)o this in rumembernons of me,” 
While it may be tree, in some sense, that 
baptism aod communion are not saving 
ordinances, it does not by any means fol
low that they may be justifiably omitted. 
There observance*, it to true, cannot make 
the observer of them a Christian ; but they 
may nerve to show that be ie a Christian. 
If not viewed as a cause, they may be re
garded ae an effect.

That which cannot make a person one of 
Christ’s disciples, may properly be oooeid 
en d as the essential fruit of euob disciple- 

does not save the

for
and „•asss—1mg

on,poo.
into the wee email hours, till weariness 
compelled me to desist. The next day I 
resumed my task, aod at nightfall it was 
completed, and named, ‘The Story of a 
Life. I then submitted it to the judgment 
of a friend in whose literary taste I felt 
that I could confide, and was encouraged 
to offer it for publication. I did so, and to 
my surprise it was accepted with thanks, 
which were tt e more pointed that a tea1 
dollar bill wee enclosed in th* letter, and 

usât came for further contributions.” 
was a miracle, Aunt Grace, I do be-

C. * E.
W Cl

ДОИ “>.r*e or rnovoirr.”

Tiii re і» not a book on earth so favorable 
to all the kind and sublime effect toes, *r 
so unfriendly to tutored and persecution, to 
tyranny, injustice, and every sort of malev
olence, as i* the roe pel. It breathes, 
throughout, mercy, beuevotonce, aod peace. 
—Jamri Iltallie.

God is light So to the religion of the 
В tie. It has eo fellowship with darkness. 
Notone of its grace* springs from stupidity 
or Ignorance, but all of them from a 
knowledge of God. False religious are 
founded in darkness. The religion of the 
Bible, like its author, dwell* in light God 
also is love, and eo to the religion of the 
Bible.— Gardner Spring.

The Scriptures teach us the bent way cf 
living, the noblest way of suffering, and the 
most comfortable way of dying.—Flattl.

It to a book full of light and wisdom, 
will make you wise to eternal life, and 
furnish you with directions and principles 
to guide and order your life safely and 
prudently. There ie no book like the 
Bible for excellent learning, wisdom, and 

M. Bale.
The Bible ie the book, of all others, to 

be read at all ages aod in all conditions of 
human life ; not to be read once, or twice, 
or thrice through, and then laid aside, but 
to be read in «mal 1 portions of one or two 
chapters every day, and never to be inter
mitted, uoleee by some overruling necessity. 
—J. Quincy Adam».

been greatir benefited by th# 
prompt as# of Ayer* fiereanarllla. It 
lone* and inrlgnrel*# th# system. ? rgulatee 
tb« act km of U* «NreKtv» and MstmMutlve 
organ*, sad vitalises the blood. It is. 
Without doubt, the roast reliable blood

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

1 liars
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“Sickness and pain are not the only ilia 
that flesh to heir to, my Helen. There are 
troubles that go deeper than they, that 
touch the well-springs of happineee, and 
embitter the waters.”

“And 
oases as that?”

“Speaking^ from my own experience,
“■fell me about it, Aunt Grace ; it must 

be a sweet story ifyouareia it, and I think, 
ne 1 am to leave you to-morrow, it ie your 
duty to lay aside your writing rod amuse

WHITE-WA
VARNIS

‘-1
lieve.”mere aod have to contend for righ 

* axai net the deadliest odd*. G re “No, dear, I never looked u 
way ; though in on. sense every direct 
answer to (treyer is miraculous. Yet the 
gift was mine from childhood, but had lain 
dormant through the busy 
blessed awakening cams ie aeower to my 
prayer for help, though I had not thought 
of its coming in that way.”

“What did you do when the 
Auntie?”

“I held a praise-meeting right then and

“I do not doubt that ; but wbat did you 
•to with the money?”

“I took one dollar rod joined the 
Foreign Missionary Society. ' 
before there was organized effort for borne 
missions, and ear society worked for both 
under the first bead. I then subscribed for 
the missionary magazines, aad since for 
The Interior, for in that we learn wbat the 
Board of the North wett are 
tidings from our work 
to nothing like mtoeioi 
keep oneS heart 
If the women of our churches 
the trouble to inform themselves as to the 
needs of the work, there would be a mighty 
impulse given to it, sod a wave of influence 
would sweep across land and sea that 
wouti be felt to the uttermost parte of the

“When I looked over the ground, I found 
eo much to be done that I grew almost 
discouraged ; for I said i ‘What eau I do 
with eo little ?’ How sweetly have I since 
learned the lesson that our Father loves 
the Utiles we give to him, when it to all we

Prepare* by Dr. J. 0. Ayer ft Co , LewoU, : 
Pria si і in >eeun, as.wherefore does the faith cure reach such

ocou rage meet is that anoth 
appearimj it coming. He who bowed his 
head io weak orée, rod died in the moment 
ОТ victory, is coming in ail the glory of bis 
end 1res life. Do not question it, tke world 
ie not going to darken unto an eternal 
night . the morning cometh ae well ae фе 
night, and though sin aod corruption 
abound, and the love of many waxetb

hi* OSEA3
years, end the

st.johh виїжтот.
ODD ntLUiWH* Ha.J.

PARKmoney came. Xxxcorporeutea 19Є1.
niRECTOKHt

kabx.it BquABB

ing scenes in my life ; but I can speak of 
them now with far leas of sorrow thro of 
gratitude, because of the oouutleee bleeeiage 
that followed.”

ship. Though baptism 
soul, yet a saved soul, as a genuine 
Christian, will desire to obey Christ, and to 
obey Him to to be baptised. Addmitting 
that partaking of the eucheriet ie no 
convert hi* or savior not, yet the question 
may well be asked whether anyone can 
really love Christ and not desire lore mem 
ber Him in that commemorative sacrament? 
To nail* with a Chri-tian church may not 
be a means of grace to those destitute of 
earing grace ; but it may be an evidence of 
being ia a gracious elate, inasmuch as 
partakers of “the grace of God that bring 
eth salvation,” will seek the companionship 
of fellow-partaken thereof; those truly 
loving Christ, also lovieg Hie disciples, 
and desiring to be nailed with them in the 
holiest fellowship known in tbto world.

The value of church fellowship 
hardly be overestimated. Among 
advantages, it “ brings kindred minde 
relatione of mutual

The C

Ese
SnStnefti

hto appearing The right with the might 
shall he і as surely as God lives it sballbc 
•0. Ws are not fighting a losing battle. 
The I/wd must triumph. (), if hie (offering 
life and creel death bad bien the only 
appearing, we might have feared ; but it to 
®ot, it’* but tbs first, rod the preparatory 
pan of bis manifestation. He comes I He 

Noe- can hinder his coming I 
Every moment brings him nearer : Nothing 
can drily hi* glory. When the hour ebafi 
* tribe hr ehall appear in the majesty of 
God to put an rod to the dominion of tin, 
aod Наше shall be bruised under our feet 
abort!* ! where lore comfort ope another 
with these words, and then prepare for 
furthe r battle. Grind your swords, and/ 

lx ready for close fighting ! Trust in 
aod keep your powder dry. Ever this 

y, “ He must K-ign.” W 
of the

cold, these are but the tokens of h 
advent who said that it would be so mm. C. it. ft«gnr*® jtiifoa PveftMea jfmttmm> Дотаєяш—inafti», K.D-,.Пц femiist

saKcaasK-atü-f-
Woman’s

Mrs. Tracy laid her uncompleted manu, 
script in the desk, aad takiag her knitting 
from the basket by her erne, began her ee «* Odd Fellows' Building, Unit* it

err. JOHN, N. ».^'ou may not have heard, Helen, that 

my married life began very early. I was 
jus» seventeen rod your uncle twenty.two, 
when we began to work together for a nome-, 

neither bad much of thin world’s goods 
en We united our interests in life. But 

us very little eoooero, for 
to work, and whatever 

F» a y

ftoney loeweA OB ftnwhoM aw* I 
eamuiUr*. at reasonable rates. •
IRrigagos, Cftyend Water Debentures pas-

Money received on deposit at fiva per cent-

акт-Debentures leaned «rlih Coupons, from caw 
to five yean, interest five per sen tom pee

to tea years- Interest at* per eeatam p*

; are doing, ed get 
ere abroad. There 

intone, to

would take
ЯЙиwarm for the(or

wh
that matter gave 
both were willing to work, 
we did eeemed to prosper. Fdt a year 
prerioas to my marriage I had taught 
school, aod ae my housekeeping cares were laæ'tixrttb.The Bible ie e precious storehouse, rod 

the Magna Charte of a Chrietian. There 
be reads oC hto heavenly Father’s love, 
aed hto dying Saviour’s legacies. There 
he fete a map of his travels through the 
wilderness, and a landscape, too, of Canaan. 
—Jierridçe.

lowsoip can 
Among ite

if mutual sympathy rod 
It tends to develop the richest 

sympathies of regenerated home 
to create the pureetfriendship; 
mutual benefits.

Ч„п very light at first, I oontinued the occupa
tion afterward, tied to add my earnings to 
tfae general fund. Every dollar above our 
actual necessities we placed in the bank, 
until We bad enough to bay a borne. Your 
uncle was only a young berrieter then, and 
could not command the fat fee* 
ue so independent now ; yet I discovered 
that even after the necessity for close living 
bod passed, he still main tamed the same 
course that we bed agreed upon sf first.

GuJ

follow to not a dead prophet like 
Mahomet. Truly we preach Christ cruci
fied , but w* ліч) nelievs io Christ ri* 
from (be deed, in Christ gone up on high, 
n Christ soon tocotiH n second time. He 
livre, rod he lives a* the great God rod 
our Saviour. If. indeed ye are soldiers of 
► m:h a captain throw fear to the winds. 
Can you be cowards when ihe Ixml 
Host* l*ads von? D*r<- you trembli- when 
at jour b<-ad is this Wonderful, the 
Councilor, the Mighty God, the Everlasting 
Father, and tbi- Princ. of peace?. Th«- 
irumpkvt to already ai the lip of the 
archaag-l ; who will not play the man ? 
The great drum which'makes the an verse 
to throb, 'um 
* “Stand up, stand up fbr Jesus,

Ye.soldiers of the or xw і 
l.ift high his royal banner,
It must not Mtffer loan."

His cross is the old cro** nil and none 
ran overthrow it. Uallet'ij-th, hallelujah 
to tl> rame Jrvu»!

Thru con r tbs tender t* oughts with 
which I fleish, the nieutori-i of wbat 
tbe l.inl ha- done for us, to >• ahe u* holy : 
“Who gave himself for n- " Special н 
demptKHi, redemption wit*, a wood rim* 
price- “who gave himself for u<” Pu ta way 
that trun.pLet and that druu ; take down 
that barn aad gently touch its «wrete-t 

Tell how the I/ird J*M|« loved,

looking for the apprar ng
and Saviour Jr>ue Christ.

oerring a glorious Matter. The
n nature ; 

■eetfrirndehipi to secure 
fits. The wisdom of one in
fo»

rnooaragr-ment is that

that make wWe count the Scriptures of God to be 
the most sublime philosophy. I find more 
remarks of authenticity in the Bible than 

btotory whatever. — I.

struct* the folly of the other; the strong 
of another become* an encouragement 

is doubting companion ; tbc long 
experience of the aged to fruitful of 
suggestions to guide the unwary convert 
through the intricate labyrinthe of Satan ; 
and the sturdy vigor of the young acte 
favorably on the growing feebleneae of the 
fathers. The firmness of the resolute 

the halting rod unstable ; rod the 
courage of the bold stimulates the timid. 
Thus ea *.h derives benefit from all, and all 
are helped by each.” Of the benefits of ue 
other relation can eo much be said as of 
that pertaining to church membership, 
and, ou tbto account, isolation therefrom 
canaot be otherwise then exceedingly

“But that was not all that came from 
the faith core. I wrote many aod many a 
story, rod now rod then a poem sang Itself 
out of my heart for very gladness. But 
my writing w*e all done in eeerat, for 1 
feared my husband might not approve, and 
at last І Мовте very much troubled on 
account of the deception. Then the thou 
came te me t ‘If the prayer of faith can 
so much io oee direction, why not in 
another?’ Then I began to 
husband, that bie heart 
and hto eyes opened to 
need of a Saviour. I ti

WST PERHY DAVIS'faith

PAIN-KILLERin. any profane

The Bible contains more true eublim 
more exquisite beauty, more pm 
more importe»! history, rod fiot retrains of 
poetry and eloquence than can be collected 
from all other books in whatever age or 
language they have been written.—Sir 
William Jones.

•rod SO duet
aima**

Schlicht&l
“Then, a* though heaven had reserved a 

longed-for gift until we were able to under
stand and appreciate its blessedness, came 
our first child. Of course there wee no 
more school teaching after that, for my 
hands were foil. Bot I found myself 
straitened in many ways after ray earnings 
ceased to flow into the family fund.”

provide for you in those

Pkysirlans, МіпШ^И^МШопагіеж. 

Managers of Factories, Workokons, 
Plantations, Nurses in Hospitals, 
—in short, everybody everywhere 

who has ever given it a trial.

&
в of

re morn
1 of

restrains RIoТАКІМ TtfTXmtALLT МІХКП WIT® A 
ss or MOT МІМІКИ 
IT WILL BB SOUND

ATMa to prey for my 
might be enlarged, 
the world’s great A^XXVKK Vi 1 UNO BUDSai“Did not uncle 

days, Aunt Grace 
“He intended to, aod ftmeW be did, but 

he bed been educated to theidea that food 
aod reinment covered tbc whole field of a 
woman’* necessities, and that money in her 
Landr would be Superflooae unless eke 
managed to earn It herself. This opened 
my eyes to the feet that, ae a rule, women 
with able bodied husbands should not be
come ware earners in the domestic concern. 
While ebe should be a helpmcit io the 
dearest and sweetest sense, her time and 
energies should be devoted to the коте 
aad the care of her family. If, by the 
exercise of some gracious u total gift or 
talent, In addition to her other datiee, she 

*d to gather to herself ede- 
satioo. it should he here to

The Bible ie the treasure of the poor, the 
solace of the rich, rod the support of the 
dying ; end while dther books may amuse 
and iortiroot us in a leisure hour, it to the 
peculiar triumph of the Bible to 
light in the mid it of darkness, to alleviate 
ihe sorrow which admits of no other al
leviation, to direct a beam of hope to the 
heart which do other topic of consolation 
can reach ; while guilt, despair, and death 
vanish-at the touch or its holy inspiration. 
— Robert Hall

I have read the Bible through many 
times. It is a hook of all others for lewyvre, 
as well as divine*, and I pity the man who 
cannot find in it n rieh supply of thought 
and rule for oood act—Daniel Webster.

"BCD* AJ*D В 
ах, WTft.,Y* wot 
also Um bandeo

--- think that I literally 
fulfiled the apostle’s injunction to pray 
without" ceasing; every breath was a
^^They were answered, I know, Aunt 

Grace, for I saw my un ole put a golden 
eagle oe the plate yesterday morning, when 
the collection wne taken for foreign mis-

"Yee, the prayers were answered, though 
it came about eo strangely. One of the 
tittle poems that I wrote and 
try ite wings la the literary world came 
back in my husband's favorite magazine. 
I noticed that be read it; then, after a few 
moments, turned back and read it, very 
thoughtfully, again.”

“Have you the poem. Auntie ?”
“I have it somewhere, but think I cue 

give it from memory :
“If I knew to-night that ro angel,

Th* angel of death, would come,
To bring me a message from heaven 

Aad * call to my heavenly home,
Could I gjadlv lay down my harden,

And any that my work to done ?
talent?

erne VOS
SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS. CON

GESTION OR STOPPAGE OF 
CIRCULATION, CRAMPS. 

PAINS IN THE STOMACH. SUM
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

SORE THROAT Ac.
ІГтеП BXia*tlALI.T. 

EXrKRIKWCB HAS Htevm it ТПК HOST 
XrrKCTf vn AND mi HXIMLNT O* 

KARTII IN HKXOVINO TBit VAIN 
AttlSINO FROM

SPRAINS, BRUISES, RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED 

FACE, TOOTHACHE, 
BURNS, FROST BITES, Ac., Ac.

you to action.

monthly yUlte.^

unjustifiable.
The matter of example demands serioua 

consideration by thoee who do not unite 
with a church, though the> hope that 
they are Christians. One of this c’as-, 
whose exemplary life was commended by 
all who knew him, had hie eyes opened to 

position by hearing that in a 
of young men, the member* of 
h were spokes aeon one si.to, 

toelleecee were set down

BEEH
over rod under 
ChmSTmake il

home elx-tiro,^

that the position he occupied was silently 
proclaiming to all the youth around him

may he enabled to
Зо with as 'she wills ; and no true wife or 

mother would selfishly appropriate any 
gains thus acquired that would benefit those 
she loves. Where a wife is in the habit of

It to* a be’ief is ihe Biblv, the fruité of 
deep méditation, which has served me ae 
the puid* of my moral and literary life, I 
hare (baud it a capital safely invested rod 
richly productive of Interest.— Ooethe.

There art no songs comparable to the 
ronge at Zion, no «potions equal to those 
of tbc Propbvi*. aad ao politics like those 
which the Sqÿturee leach.—JftHo*.

Thou truest friend man ever knew,
Thy constancy I’ve tried ;

When all wne (alee I found thee true,
Mv counsellor aod guide.

The mines of earth no treasures give 
That could this volume buy ; 

la teaching me the way to live,
It taught me how to die.

—George P. Morris.

8o has ihto book entitled ue to heaven,
And rule* to guide u* to that maaeioo given ; 
Tell* the condition* how our peace was

Aedis our pledge for the great Author's aid. 
Hto power in Nature’* ample book wa find, 
But the lees volume doth express hto mind.

—E Waller.

tian'at Won*the email value of the privileges of the 
visible church; and he was not loogiu 
seeking a place on the right aide, where be 
Was meet heartily welcomed, white those 
on the «titer side had the bear fit of bie 
example a# a consistent fol’ower лі Oh net. 
To rente* a personal opunection With some 
church may be harmful, In that the 
neglector’s very integrity, honor, grace* of 
character, and serial position, may, ue- 

•ly to himself, thereby become 
arrayed against that precious kingdom of 
righteousness for which the Son of God 
Ьйате obedient unto death,—even thé 
death of the croie.

I/, th*u, thorn who are trusting » Christ
“ *«• S*«ioor, ran*. nfbMUMd, 4*
enter pot the church which to the believer’s 
borné, there to remember Christ Sfa Hto 
dytog Jovv, at Hie tobfe1, Bote cite they 
avoid the conviction that, out of the chart*» 
fA -away from to* jnble, they are where 
they ought not to be, and thus refuting to

aad gave himself (or u». U *.re, if nothing 
else can touch our hearts tin- -nu*t i "Ye 

bought

WANЩ
Те lade A Sh

Beware of Imitation*. He

with a
price.”

And hr gave himself for as with there 

liquilv ; that

our own, ye err ramr тому, the beet of mes, uncon- 
ioosly, perhaps, release tbemwlroe from 

a sense of obligation in matters of supply, 
rod my doubt* a* to the wisdom of her ri 
doing grew out of this foot 

“But I wander from my story. This 
state of affaire enured me much unhappi 
new, especially after we both professed 
Christianity, and united with the church. 
I was too proud to ask for the money that 
I felt should be mine by right, equally 
divided, ae were the burdens and the re
sponsibilities, An I came into the church 
work I saw many ways for the use of 
money, and when! finally conquered my 
pride enough to uk for H, my Mtiehaad 

ma *** be gave eao^h for both, 
aod that ought to satisfy ma. lore sure

aàsr
“It was in April, several yaafc ago, that 

the ftaneai Meeting of preubytey wets held 
in qur church. A woman’s foreign mto-

- -™.?dMi*t' and enthusiastic, were 
there to da work for the Master. I shall=“ІЙІ£§ЗІ

Sreus
editor and Put 
Полй, Halifax.

SPECIAL NOTICE.two object* : first, ml# m pi we, 
might redeem u« from all ієн,

- be might break lb# bonds of
and east the cord» ef depravity far from ue.
H# died—forget not that— die! that yonr 
•ire eight «fi#, died that every lust might 
be dragged into captivity at hie chariot 
wheels. He gave hiauelf for you that 
you might give yourself for him.

Agree, he died that be might purify ue— 
purify ue unto himself. How clean w. 
must be if Ws are to be сіма unto him.
The holy Jeeps will roly continue with 

which be has purified after the manner 
‘at hie own nature; purified onto himself.
He has purified ue to be wholly hto : no 

hand may use the redden cup, eo 
human incense may bora in the consecrated 
censer. We are imrifted unto himarlf, as 
the Hebrew would put it to be bis segulla\,

-niÆbJSra гда&жгі.
brfSUi.«« OlSTîLi,|*4м»dora <Wbi#Sl»«irai.
«4 тШ Mira. Miu Obmft • PVKV.

ou hie heart. They are the inherit Welter Sdbit
to which he to the bear, aad he «éludé 

the all the uni
Bp would lore everything else anoure than

Art Christ** m*n. You an each oee to
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“Hafe I ms taro ty urea my

Or buried it out of eight?

When I knew they were leal «fit to using 
The wreM might be brought to the light? 

“Mr eori, Г will closely question 
Thyreaord fore®fifty today,

The ifogfl will answer-toe; ney 
“tfrer ttprieJtae toM me since that those 
tie -reran* opened Me eyre to Ms awn 
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